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of 20the senate saw Introduction

measures and a memorial W
President Rooaerelt to terminate
the maritime strike.- - --

- r
Other than providing-- tor their

own expense and to perfect their
organizations,- - neither house took,
final action "on any,, of the in-

itial i proposal".' The - Important
ways and means committees in-

dicated approval MOf Governor
Martin'a budget listing? jen they
voted ja general policy of permit-
ting salary reduction to be re-

stored. This was one of tie major
phases In the budget recommenda-
tions.

"
! ';'i-- - '"" :K' "

The! first public hearlnrf Ane
session was set for next FrtHJ
night iw h e n ' arguments will
heard i by the senate agriculture
committee i on the milk control
board j repeal issue. The measure
was introduced in the senate. An-

other publie hearing was In the
offinglon the bill prohibiting
liquor advertising in Oregon news-naper- s.

The house committee Ust
night ivoted to kill the bill, but
the report was withheld pending
the request for a public hearing.
A similar bill has been introduced
in the senate.
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council; hat' refused to. pay, by
presenting the water departmeafa
casef directly before the annual
city budget committee. ' - ? '

5 "fhe: fault hat not been as
much ot the.. council as of the ci-

tizens committee," Olson said. I
think it a committee from this
board will come before' the next
budget committee and present the
hydrant problem in the right light,
well hare no trouble collecting
this- money." "'n !'"

Griabenhorst ' seriously ques-
tioned the department policy of
charging 20 and upward for mak-
ing inew i connections to ' water
main and suggested that "if
there Is anything tais commission
can doi.to keep taxes and other
expenses of the I public down. It
should do it."

The commission by inaction re-
jected a proposal from a writer
who I said he represented ' a local
newspaper that the water depart-
ment spend : $120 . for advertise-
ments !n 15 issues with the stip-
ulation that a feature article be
published describing the city's
water system.

A JUI from John H. Carson and
Ray-gmlt- h for 1 160 worth of legal
servles rendered nearly a year
ago was ordered paid on condition
the attorneys signed their approv-
al o an opinion written by City
Attorney Paul R. Hendricks fol-
lowing a conference i with them
concerning-- the relative responsi-
bilities of the city council and the
comnHission. 1 Their rulings, . on
which Hendricks' opinion was bas-
ed, were presented orally before
the icommission and a council
iomnittee. i '

Details of the means by which Popeye gets a three-dlnsensioi- ial world
la "Popeye the Bailor Meets Sinbad the Sailor" at the State theatre
Sanday are shown above. -Elviry and Cicero "Weaver in the latest Arkansas modes as they ap-

pear today and tomorrow at the Capitol theatre. The Wearer Bros,
and Elviry have brought with them a troupe of 25 clever monntaia
entertainers. The screen bill at the Capitol for today and Sanday
will be "Join the Marines" with Paul Kelly and Jane Travis.. .

Influenza Spread

In State Is Rapid

PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. 15.-- W)

The temperature and the number
ot InfluenxV-'case- moved upward
In Oregon today as La Grande and
Bend dug out from nearly two feet
of snow and highway crew contin-
ued to clear road well covered by
yesterday near-reco- rd

' falL tj

Portland's minimum was til A
bright son broke through clouds
this afternoon. Rain up to noon
totaled 1.14 Inches for the past SS
hours. ( Nearly half an inch leu .

early today.. '

Wind velocltr here reached 34

, Sought in Report to
i GoTernor Blartin

; . (Continued from Page 1)
: Many growers produce prunes

at a aide One. ; . . .
; .

"

; Mahy orchards are beyond their
prime with- - respect to-yiel- and
enalitr of fruit. , 2

, Many orchards ' hare shallow
toils , or are soils otherwise un--
tnited for prune ; production.
" Lackrerf advertistffg"'in".. the
world markets. L - -

Recommendations for. rehabili
tation of. the dried prune Industry
were:

T Outlaw the "open end" contract
between grower and buyer.- - .

' Obtain proportional rates on
mixed carload shipments.

More rigid enforcement of laws
and regulations applicable to-- all
food processing plants. :
' That tack test be held from
time to time to determine the
number of dried prune ; to the
pound.'' .

. study to determine
the consumer needs wishes and
preferences and handicaps rela-
tive to dried prune purchases at
retail. . -
Continued Research
Urged Upon State

; The committee recommended
additional approprlatloas to the
end that research work may be
continued and expanded. '

Continued expansion of
marketing was urged.

The report concluded:
"Greater participation, by grow-

ers In marketing their own pro-
ducts would solve in whole or In
part a number of the problems
outlined in this report.

A copy ot the report was filed
by Governor Martin. It Included
approximately. 60 typewritten
pages.

Paperworkers to
Be Guests at Y.

All employes of the Oregon
Pulp A Paper company here and
their families are being invited to
attend an! open house program
of entertainment and athletic ex
hibitions at the Salem T.M.C.A.
at 7 o'clock next Tuesday night.
Gut Moore, physical director, an-
nounced yesterday. A committee
of paperm 111 workers Matt Hall.
Al Blankenshlp, M. W. Scott,
James Green and Vernon Clark--are

assisting: with arrangements.
The program waa outlined by

Moore as follows:
7 P. m. Volleyball game, Sa

lem T "A" team vs. Portland T
"A" team; 8:15 wrestliag match
Austin Lowe and Wayne Ferris,
papermill employes ; 8 : S 0 two
boxing matches by T athletes;
8:45 tumbling exhibition; 1:55

skating exhibition. 8talllnjr bro-
thers; 9 --exhibition Badminton
game by Rachel Tocom aad Alice
Young, French Hacemann and
Wesley Boeder; 8:30 basketball
a a me, Papermill "A vs. B
team; 9:45 free swim. ;

A ;

Live8leyN Income
Only One Listed

T. A. Livesley, hop grower and
dealer and member of the Marlon
county delegation in the lower
house of the state legislature. Is
the only Salem resident- - listed
among the Oregon men whose In
comes for 1915 exceeded f15.000,
according to an-- Associated Press
dispatch received Friday. Hit in
come was set at 118.000.

Julius Meter, former gorernor;
Aaron M. Frank, associated with
Meier in their large --Portland
store, and H. A. Green, president
of the Doernbecher furniture com
pany, topped the Oregon list with
incomes of $50,000 each.

Ttco From This Vicinity
On College Honor Roll

CORVALLIS, ORE., ,Jaal5-(ff-T- he
Oregon state registrar

said today JLf of the J8t students
on the .O S- - C. honor roll made
a straight "A." average. Including
Charles .. Lord, Corvallia, whose
name appeared ' on the "perfect"
list for the fourth time. Others
In- - the select group Included John
M. Moehel. Wood burn, and Gert-
rude B. Edwards. Independence.

House Bill,
HB 25, by Bckenley Chang--

ins time within which refunds
must be applied for, from six
months to 18 months.

HB 26, by Oleen Amendment
to -- small loan act. providing
three-quarte-rs of one per cent
per month' jon "8200 loans; lso
changing inspection or service
charge. ;,.

HB 27.- - by Hosch Authoriz
ing capitol comisslon to donate
model ot new state capitol build-
ing to the University ot Oregon.

HB 28, by Oleen, et al Pro
hibiting maintenance of bill-
board advertising within 500 feet
of highway, and more than 2009
feet from place advertised. Ap-
plies to rural billboard advertis-
ing. '

HB 29, by Esson Repeal of
provision for construction of a
fire-pro-of vault in the old cap
itol building. - -

Crowe Goes Free;
Admits Trespass
Albert Crowe. 19. who listened

to a police prowl car radio announ-
cing at 1:29 a. m. yesterday that
a young man answering hit des
cription was wanted, and then sub
mitted to arrest, pleadea gamy in
justice court late In the day to a
charge ot trespassing. He entered
the residence ot Mm T. A. McLeod
at 140 East Miller street at about
1:10 a. m., badly frightened Mrs.
McLeod's young daughter, Shirley,
and Neta Stalling, by his pres-
ence, and fled when Mrs. McLeod
returned home at 1:15 from work.

Judge Miller B. Hayden assess
ed a fine of $50. suspended, upon
Crewe, placed him on tlx months
probation and suggested he leave
the city. He gave hit home address
at S22T Claude street.

Sanitary Trailer
Law Is Proposed

Sanitation legislation affectinl
automobile trailers and trailer
camp grounds Is now being pre
pared and will be Introduced be-
fore the end of the next week.
Frederick D. Strieker, state health
officer, declared here today.

Strieker said there was no law
under which trailers could be reg-
ulated at the present time. 1

One of the bills will provide
that trailers when parked for any
considerable length ot time shall
be connected with- - a . sewer or
other sanitary device. Camp
grounds which offer service for
trailers wUl be compelled to pro--
viae sanitary connections. ..-

I Scott Gets One Year
PORTLAND. Jan.- - lI-7- P-
n scou. secretary or a local

teamsters union.- - pleaded culltr
in federal court today to- - falsifying
an application la naturalisation
proceedings, and drew a sentence
of a year and a day la prison anda 120 fine.

(Continued from Pag. 1)
- frequently expressed In connec-tl-o

with, the kidnaping due to
V eertan odd crcuicatancea Indicat-

ing the abduction : December 27
was not the work of a "profes-
sional"' kidnap gang, - but to-
night's revelation was the first

'definite support for that suppo---
tition. , . ,.: .-- - .

The rerelation came at officers
interest was apparently centered
chiefly In the questioning of num-
erous suspects held In Jails all
the way from Belllngham to Sac-
ramento. All known activities to-
day were in connection with these
suspects except one unexplained
trip by an automobile 1 o a d of
federal, state and city officers
from Everett, near where the

'Mattson .boy was found slain,
toward Lake Cassidy, tome miles
east of that tows.
Mm Being Held At
Kacramento Quizzed

One tource said the officers
were investigating a cabin de-
scribed as a 'perfect hideout."
Attention was brought to It, the

''source added, when a newspaper
clipping discussing the Mattson
kidnaping was found on the floor
of the building.

At Sacramento, officers grilled
Arthur Madsen, 26, checked his
story of his whereabouts in recent
weeks and took samples ' of his
hand writing. .

Madsen. according to Police
Chief Kaminsky. admitted hav- -'
lng recently been In Tacoma. said
he knew Dr W. W. Mattson.
father of the kidnap victim, and
volunteered the information the

.; doctor once had treated a relative
; of Madsen.

Lester Cox, . superintendent of
the Sacramento police bureau of
Identification, gave Madsen a
writing: test, and asserted the man
hesitated over the spelling of the
name "Mabel.

Cox said Madsen hesitated
when asked to write the word
and remarked:

"Mabel. Let's see I don't
know whether it Is spelled

or
- The name, which appeared . a

each of the ""contact" advertise-
ments inserted in the Seattle
Daily Timet during attempts to
ransom young Mattson. was con-
sistently spelled In
those messages.
Face U Scratched,
Officer Observe

Madsen was arrested after a
bank employe had become sus-
picious on hit actions. . Hs face
tore several scratches which he

, said he received while working
la a PWA camp at Tillamook.
Ore. Me claimed to have been at
the camp until January. 2..;

a Madsen admitted having been
an Inmate of the hospital for the
Insane, Kaminsky said.

"Madsen might be entirely in-

nocent." Kaminsky asserted, "but
.1 place him as a definite sus-

pect."
. Fred Orrln Raynee. 4T, most

prominently mentioned of the
several . men being-- sought for
questioning' la the case- - during
the last several days, surren-
dered himself at the Seattle pol-

ice-- station early today.
- A few hours later, detective
Marshall Schafford asserted the
ansa had "no apparent connee-- L

Moa" with the Mattson case. He
was being held for Long Beach,
Calf., authorities tonight In eon
aection with , a series of robber- -

J -- i'
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; Gospel Team Coming
TTJRNKR. Jan. If A special

program will be held at the Meth-
od 1st church Sunday, when a gos-
pel team from Portland Bible in--'

stltute wUl . be present to . have
charge of both the 11 o'rlock serv-

ice and the night worship.
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plants at Flint Sunday to . the
tunes of a brass band.

4. General Motor arranged to
reopen on a reduced basis some of
its branches which closed because
of parts shortages.

5. The General Motors jobless
force passed f the 115,000 mark.
New lay off affected 2,800 at the
Fisher Body : aad Chevrolet fac-
tories at North Tarrytown. N. Y
and operating schedules were
resumed at the Harrison Radiator
division at Lockport, N. Y., the
Sanford (Me.) Mills, manufactur-
ing auto upholstery, sent 1,500
home. j -

0. Federal Mediator Ralph Llnd
announced definite progress In ef-
forts tA terminate a strike of
7.000 worker at Lib ord

Glass company plants. Labor
Leader Philip Murray planned to
confer with officials of the Pitts-
burgh Plate Giase company today
concerning the walkout of C.000
unionltta. . r' ,. to

7. Secretary, of Labor Perkins
reported progress in the moves to
end the maritime Impasse on the
west coast. Longshoremen's lead-
er, Harry Bridges, said: "We want
the strike ended." The New York
unit of the maritime . engineers
beneficial association supported
the decision of national officer
to call off the strike against Am-
erican ships on the Atlantic and
gulf eoasts- - -

I

Fishermen Oppose;
Ferry j at Astoria

ASTORIA, i Jan. 15 Fear
of extensive i damage to fisher-
men net led to a protest. to-
day by the Columbia River Fish-
ermen's Protective union -- against
any plan of operation et tree
ferry service across the Columbia
river here Jointly by Oregon and
Washington j unless ft Is that
down at dark during certain per-
iod of the fishing-seaso- n.

A. e. storrik. anion secretary,
related that with the passage by
the Oregon legislature la 1935 ofa bill authorising the state high-
way commission to operate trans-Columb- ia

ferries Jointlyv with
Washington, j He understood a
bin was being prepared tor the
Washington legislature to
cept the propoeaL ' ;

lHL0lill

Grandest

!Sss.- VTe --Mont

BKckey, Erouse

Grange Criticizes
GompeiLsation Act
The state workmen compensa-

tion law either should operate for
the benefit of employe or be re-
pealed, according to a resolution
adopted recently by Fernwood
cran$e in Yamhill eounty.
-. A ieopy of the resolution was
received by Senator Burke here
today.-.v- .

. The .resolution Jokingly sug-
gested that the title be changed

? the "doctors compensation
law.f- !

' In another resolution the grange
reeaeated adoption ot a memorial
urging-congre- ss to provide ship--
pinx faculties pendinr settlement
ot the-- maritime atrlke.

ital Support
Urired on Solohs
The executive board of the

Marlon county publie health as
sociation, 'meeting yesterday af
ternoon, wort on record asking
member of the Marlon county
delegation to support a move la
the legislature to appropriate
funds for the Doernbecher hospi
tal u Portland.

The hospital ha suffered lose
of iti asual revenue through
cat in appropriation to the state
university medical school in
Portland, and anles the legisla-
ture granta. some relief will be
forced to close nearly half ot the
uoernsecner beds, accordiag to
uiormauon sere. ; ; , ,

-

Dozlers Card Hosts
STAYTON, Jan. 15 Dr. and

Mrs. A. M. Dolzer wer hosts San
day lilght to members of their
pinochle club at their home. Hlah
scores were held by Ernest Dosler
and Mrs. Gilbert Wourms.-- Low
scores were won by Gilbert Wo
urms and Mrs. Martia Gehlea.

STAKT3

Today

LoVe Story Eier Told!

sThe romance
of Wild Bill Hie--
kok and Calamity
Jane filmed on the
tremendous scale,
which cyDeMittc
could achieve.

emocrats Raise
Patronage Issue

1 (Continued from Page 1)
chairman, August Huckestein.
Kenneth Bayne, John Marshall
and Dr. F. L. Utter. The man-
date of the society , delivered to
the committee Is that Marion
county -- It entitled to representa-
tion in posltona In the house.

Several speakers charged Mult-
nomah county with absolutegreed and it was declared that
in addition to obtaining-- the Jobs
ot assistant chief clerk sergeant-at-arm- s

and reading clerk they
had . captured seven placet for
doorkeepers end clerks, whereas
Marion county registered an ab-
solute blank. Many choice Jobs
were also given to republicans,
it was charged.

O. Henry Oleen, representative
from Columbia county,! addressed
the gathering. --Speaker Harry
Boivia was to address the society
bat wet called to another mpor-ta-at

meeting and raniahed be-
fore the. fireworks started. It
waa the .first meeting over which
Horace Walter presided and was
largely attended. I

Elaine Bandore
Sues For Divorce

(Continued from Page 1)
er her plans to appear In a stage
play. j

Elaine, in her complaint, ac-
cused Barrymore of striking her
at a New Tear's eve party, .and
of threatening to "kill or eer-ious-ly

malm" her. j l

In another aection of the com-
plaint ahe alleged that the actor
called her "rile, violent,; obscene,
indecent, profane and; opprobri-
ous" names. These alleged ac-

tios, Elaine asserted, ! amouated
to "inhuman conduct."

Newcomers to Aumsville ,

To Be Honored Thursdaj ;

At Parent-Teach- er Party

AUMSVJLLE, Jan. 15 The
parent-teache- rs

" association will
hold th January meeting at the
scheolhouse next Thursday night
with, the business meeting to' be
followed by a party honoring the
newcomers in the community, in-
cluding the teachers who are here
for their first year, j

A program of amateur magic
will be given by the program com-
mittee, Mrs. T. C. Mountain, Mrt.
Julia Starrett and Mrt.' FreK
Steiner. Refreshments will be
served. i j

Syron in Hospital
Silverton, Jan. '15 --E. Q. Sy-

ron of Scotts Mills underwent a
major operation at the Silverton
hospital Wednesday. He it re-
ported as getting along: all rght.

1 The Call BoarcT

. GRAND
Today "Theodora Goes.

Wild" with Irene Dunne.

HOLLYWOOD- -
Today Two features IfDown

to the Sea" with Ben Lyon
and Ann Rutherford end
"Kelly the Second" with
Patsy Kelly, Charley Chase,
Big Boy Williams.

CAPITOL
Today Weaver Brothers

and Elviry on the stage aad
"Here Comes the Marines"
with an 'all-st-ar cast on the

," screen..'
- , ' .r .

. '. ELSINORE
Today - Jean Arthur and

Gary Cooper in the "Plainv
man.

n.

' - STATB
Today First r run, "Llviag

3 Dangerously' - w I h ' ptto
Kruger.plus four acta east- -

: j, era vaudeville on the stage.
e';e e e j:

15 Salve
liD UB UD Colds

i for .

S B 18, by Stringer, et al Re-
lating to foreclosure of Hens upon
real estate hereafter, executed and
declaring an emergency. .

S B 19, by Lessard Relating to
parties too poor to pay court fees.

S B 20. by Balentine and Les-
sard Relating to foreclosure of
chattel mortgages. ,

Longest Cartoon
Coming to State

For the first time, Popeye the
Sailor swaggers- - and fights hit
way through a three dimensional
world of color in the two-re- el an-
imated ctrtoon, "Popeye the Sail-
or M e e t a Sindbad the Sailor,"
coming Sunday to the screen of
the State theatre for the first Sa-
lem showing The film, longest
cartoon picture yet released by
any company, was made for Par-
amount by Max Fleischer, pioneer
film cartoonist who la himself the
Inventor of the complex technique
through which Popeye't screen
world U given the illusion of
depth. .

To bring Fleischer's method to
realisation. a i mass of tehenical
problems were solved, special
lenses and . special machinery
were developed and Involved for-
mulae to figure angles of per-
spective were drawn up. Tet the
Idea itself seems simple.

.
Two-dimensio- nal animated car-

toons have been made, in the
past, by photographing the an-
imated characters, drawn on
sheets of celluloid, against back-
grounds drawn on white paper.
The new system substitutes a
miniature "set" for the flat back-
ground.

County Roads Are
Soft Due to Rain
Many county roads; their sur-

faces expanded : by the recent
freeting weather J have soaked np
rain water . like i a sponge until
they are exceptionally soft. Coun-
ty Engineer N. C. Hubbs reported
yesterday afternoon after he had
made a surrey trip over several
important routes.; He found to hit
satisfaction, he sal, that' farmers
aad other truekers were generally
heeding his plea ' made earlier in
the week against driving heavy
loads over these roada until they
have settled again: --
- - "If the -- people will Just co-
operate with us for a little while
longer la not overloading the
roads, they will save the county
thousands of dollars In road re-
pairs." Hubbs added.

Three Indicted on
Extortion Charge
PENDLETON.) Jan. lS-VF-y-A.

Umatilla county . grand Jury in-
dicted, three persons today for al-
leged extortion from Mrs. Mary
Staggs. Wetton, who Is under ob-

servation In a state hospital here.
The trio. William G. Miller and

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hicks, all jof
Weston, were charged with taking
money from her after she hsd
asked them to do away with her
brother-in-la- w, Spike Pace, ot
Weston.' '.; - i

Sockett 1$ Purchaser .

Of Building in Eugene

- EUGENE, Jan. 15 OP) Petitions
for transfer of the Bank of Com-
merce bailding revealed sale of
the property, today to Sheldon F.
Sackett, Marshtield publisher who
recently purchased the Eugene
News; The price - was $50,500.
Sackett said he was not ready to
announce plans for use of the
bunding ; i r : "

T.lcilo-I.loo- n

TONIGHT
DDIE DOYLE'S

12-P-c. EASTERN
STvTNC BAND

miles an hour. A tree was blown
over a power- - line near Oswego,
south of Portland. Skiing condi-
tions on Mount Hood were report-
ed excellent, -

.

Influenza continued to be a
menace. Hospitals in many parts
of the state, including'' Portland.
Eugene and Corvallia. were closed
to visitors as was the Portland
city Jail. -

Game Committee
Parley Is Today

Game committees of the sen-
ate and. house were expected to
remain here today to confer with;
officials of the state game com-
mission. A Joint session of the
two coznlttees was set for 10:39;
a-- v-- - : .

The discussion-wil- l center on
the financial setup ot the game-- ,
commission and proposed legisla-
tion to be Introduced daring the
current session.

Senator Dunn Is chairman of
the senate -- game committee.

TODAY
AND SUN.

On the Stage

A.JiMVw.e -- v
1 ---. I

In Person
THE ONE AND

ONLY
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On Screen

Action! ThrllUt.
Laffsl Romance I

70INT1TE
MAIUNES"

. with r

Pan! Kelly
Jnne Travi

PRICES
Matinee Evening;

All Bale S5c
Seats 35C MoorSOc

Kiddies IOC ;;

3 ntmze Shows at.
2:20. 4:50, 7:0,

to.oo

fry vt. "ZZaa A

f

--I Slatinee 1LFnAflCIIOT TOflS
I x:lvy rt dctjclas Uru ets

price ;
10c 25cJAUZt STEWART? Salve--A ose

Drops ! 5cJ


